
PAPA



PAPA
Length: 55.00 metres (180' 5")
Beam: 9.40 metres (30' 10")
Draft: 3.4 metres (11' 1")
Number of Guests: 10
Number of Crew: 13
Built: 2019
Builder: Amels
Naval Architect: Tim Heywood
Flag: Cayman Islands
Hull Construction: Steel
Hull Configuration: Displacement
 
Air conditioning, Approved RYA water sports centre, Deck
Jacuzzi, Gym/exercise equipment, Stabilisers at anchor,
Stabilisers underway, WiFi connection on board

Built by Amels Holland with exteriors by Tim Heywood and
interior design by Laura Sessa, PAPA exudes calmness
throughout. A tasteful bright and clean colour palette offers a
sense of space and tranquillity. Accommodation is for 10
across five cabins including a spectacular owner’s suite found
on the main deck which comes complete with a spacious
lounge, office and private balcony. Three further double cabins
plus a twin are located on the lower deck.



KEY FEATURES

1 Beach club at sea level

2 Fold-out balcony in the master suite

3 Sky lounge with custom-made football table

4 Jacuzzi, lounging area and Teppanyaki bar on sun deck

5 Outdoor cinema screen on sun deck

6 Shaded deck dining and deck areas

7 Excellent references and long standing crew



Main saloon Main saloon

Main dining Master suite with private balcony



Master bathroom en suite and walk in wardrobe Master suite office

10 guests in 5 cabins 10 guests in 5 cabins



Guest shower room Sky lounge

Custom-made football table Bridge deck dining



Sun deck Sun deck

Teppanyaki bar on sun deck Sun deck lounging



Outdoor cinema screen on sun deck Folding balconies on main deck

Watersports PAPA



SPECIFICATIONS
ACCOMMODATION
Number of Guests: 10
Number of Cabins: 5
Cabin Configuration: 4 Double, 1 Twin
Bed Configuration: 5 King, 2 Single

EQUIPMENT
Engines: 2 x MTU 16V 2000 M70
PAPA consumption estimates 300L p/h (main engines
and generators) @ average 13 knots underway.
Cruising Speed: 13 knots
Fuel Consumption: 280 Litres/Hr

WATERSPORTS
Tenders + Toys: 1 x Whitmarsh High Performance RIB
7.3m
2 x Seadoo Seaspark jet skis
2 x Awake RÄVIK electric surfboards
1 x Wakeboards, 2 sets waterskis
2 x Seabob F5
3 x inflatable paddleboards
Towable seat and banana boat
3 x Nauti buoys

Splash drone
Ezup Gazebo, table & beach chairs



LAYOUT



Luxury Yacht Group LLC
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Disclaimer

This document is not contractual. All specifications are given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The publisher and company do not warrant or
assume any legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information and/or images displayed. Yacht inventory, specifications
and charter prices are subject to change without prior notice. None of the text and/or images used in this brochure may be reproduced without written consent from the
publisher.
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